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Synopsis--The developmentsin SESQUITERPENOID
especialreferenceto their application in PERFUMERY.

CHEMISTRY

are reviewed with

Sesquiterpenes
are the groupof terpenoidswhich are formedby the
combinationof three isopreneunits and are found widely distributedin
manyessentialoilsin the highboilingfraction.Theserepresenta collection
of highly complexand diversestructuralsystems.Although certain sesquiterpene-based
essentialoils,suchas oil of sandalwoodand vetiver,have
beenusedin perfumerysinceantiquity,the detailedstudyof sesquiterpene
chemistrycommencedonly about 20 years ago. This progresshas been
possiblemainly due to modernmethodsof isolation,structuraldetermination and synthesis.
It is generallybelievedthat the future of our industry
lies in simulatingas many essentialoils as possibleand hencelessenits
dependenceon the natural oils. In this respectthe detailed and more
comprehensive
analysisof essential
oilsis revealingthat manycommercially
importantoils containa numberof sesquiterpenes
which are importantto
the overallodour of suchoils. Consequently,
in many casesthe scopeof
commerciallyproducingsyntheticoils will dependon the availability of
*Buah Boake Allen Ltd, London El5.
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such sesquiterpenes.
Another use of sesquiterpenecompoundsin perfumeryis to convertthereadilyavailablenaturalsesquiterpenes
into various
odoriferouscompoundson lines similar to monoterpenes.However, the
complexnature of this classof compoundscoupledwith the lack of commerciallyfeasiblemethodsof synthesis
havepreventeda real breakthrough.
The increaseddemand of perfumery materials has pressurizedthe
industry to look for, and accept, syntheticequivalentsof the natural
products,despitethe odourdifferences
betweenthe two. This hasled to the
commercialproduction of materials such as geraniol, nerol, citronellol,
menthol, citral and the iononeswhose isolation from natural oils has since
becomefar less economical.These materials have been producedfrom
heavy organicchemicals(acetyleneand acetone)and by transformationof

natural monoterpenes
which are availablein large quantities(tt- and
pinene).There is no counterpartof the versatilemonoterpenemyrcenein
sesquiterpene
chemistryand an advancementcomparableto monoterpenes
may appearto be unlikelyin the near future. But it is interestingto note
that an increasingnumberof specialitychemicalsare alreadyappearingon
the perfumeryscene.In our opinionmany perfumeryhousesusesesquiterpene compoundsin limited amounts in various formulationswhich are
often closely-guarded
commercialsecrets.
During the last 15 yearsthe industryhashad benefitfrom the extensive
researchon monoterpenesand perhapsnow it is time to explore the sesquiterpenefield with the sameseriousness.
It is neitherthe purposenor the
scopeof thispaperto dealwith the systematic
descriptionof sesquiterpenes
which have been isolated from essential oils and characterized

to-date.

Instead, we intend to concentrateon the use and chemistryof those sesquiterpenesand their derivativeswhich occur in commerciallyimportant
oils and which have alreadymade an impact on the perfumeryindustry.
Many of thesesesquiterpenoid
compoundsare commerciallyavailable.
It will be pertinent at this stageto mention that the biogenesisof most
sesquiterpenoids
in essentialoil yieldingplantsis consideredto be basedon
the cyclizationof trans-transand cis-trans-farnesyl
pyrophosphateisomers
which in turn are producedfrom mevalonicacid (1, 2). Thesebiogenetic
transformationsgive rise to some important sesquiterpene
groupswhich
will be discussed
here (Fig. 1).
The acyclicolefinstt- and [3-farnesenes
possess
interestingodours,which
aregenerallynot knownto perfumersbecause
of commercialnon-availability.
The latter compoundoccursin many essentialoilssuchaslavender,pepper,
hops, copaiba, ylang-ylang and ginger oil (3-5). Peyron, Benezet and
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,8-Farnesene

•-Farnesene

Farnesol

Nerolidol

Figure 2.

Garnere(6) found 13-farnesene
to be oneof the mostimportantconstituents
of lavenderoil. The a-isomerhasnot beenreportedto occurin naturebut
hasbeensynthesized
by dehydrationof nerolidolor famesol(7, 8).
The isomericalcoholsnerolidoland famesol are important perfumery
chemicals.Nerolidol wasfirstisolatedfrom nerolioil (9) and sincehasbeen
foundto occurin severalotheressential
oils,e.g.jasmine,citronella,pepper
and cabreuvaoil (10-12). Accordingto Arctander(13) it has a mild and
woody-floral, slightly green odour with excellent tenacity, and good
blendingandfixativeproperties.With the availabilityof syntheticnerolidol,
a drasticreductionin its price has been observed.The synthesiswhich is
basedon cheapraw materialssuchas acetyleneand acetone,makesnerolidol a feasibleentry into the sesquiterpene
field from a commercialviewpoint (Fig. 3).

Several

CHECH
+CH3COCH:3steps

o

*•Na
C--CH
•Nero

Figure 3.

The chemicalpossibilities
of convertingnerolidolinto varioussesquiterpenesare enormous.Some work has already been carried out on the isomerizationto famesol(15) and cyclizationto an interestingrangeof cyclci
terpenes(16). However, unlike nature, the product selectivityin these
cyclizationsis low, but further researchin this area shouldprove to be
extremelyuseful.
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Farnesoloccursin severalessentialoils,e.g.oilsof ambretteseed,neroli,
rose,cyclamen,jasmineetc. (17, 18). It has a delicatesweetoily odour
developinginto a floral fresh-greennote and finds usesin floral, oriental
andchyprefragrances
(13). Biogenetically
speaking,thisalcoholoccupies
a
very significantposition in sesquiterpene
chemistrysince it has been
establishedthat farnesylpyrophosphateis the in vivo precursor of a
variety of sesquiterpenes.
The acid catalysedcyclizationof farnesol,in
a mannersimilarto nerolidol,givesa complexmixtureof cyclicproducts
amongwhich bisabolaneand cadinanestructuresare the most prominent
(16). Severalsyntheses
of farnesolhavebeenreportedin the literaturebut
none of theseis commerciallyattractive.Isomerizationof nerolidol to
farnesolin acceptableyieldsshouldhavea significanteffecton the usageof
thisalcoholwhichis presentlyrestrictedbecauseof its highprice.
Recently,Stevens,
LudinandTeranishi(19a),isolatedandcharacterized
two isomericaldehydesa- and 13-sinesal
belongingto the farnesanegroup
whichoccurin chineseorangeoil (19b, c and d). Both aldehydes
existin
the all trans- form and have attracted the attention of flavourists and

perfumersand severalcommercialsyntheses
havebeenaccomplished.

a-Sinesal

/•- Sinesal
Figure 4.

Severalmembersof the bisabolanegroup of sesquiterpenes
occur in
many commerciallyimportant essentialoils. The parent hydrocarbon
bisabolenecan have severalisomerswith regardto the position of double
bonds,but the ?-bisabolene
is the most important one and occursin oil of
bisabolmyrrh, lemon, lime, bergamot,cardamom,sandalwood,etc. It is
alsoobtainedby dehydrationof nerolidolduringthe cyclization(16). It is
interestingperfumerychemicalwith a pleasant,warm, sweet-spicy-balsamic
odour which makes it invaluable in the reconstitution

of essential oils and

as a perfumerymaterialin its own right. It is a vital part of the oriental,
opopanax,chypreand noveltyfragrances(13).
The hydrocarbonszingibereneand ar-curcumeneconstitutethe major
part of the sesquiterpene
fractionof the oil of Zingiberofficinale(gingeroil).
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Oisobolene

Figure 5.

Zingiberene
hasawarm,
woody-spicy
tenacious
odour
withdeep
sweetness.'
Its structureasshownwasassigned
by Eischemosher
and Schinzand alsoby
Mills (20, 21). Severalsyntheses
of (+) zingiberene
havebeenreportedbut
the most interestingapproachis basedon citronellaland can lead to' the
opticallyactivehydrocarbon(22, 23). ar-Curcumenehas beensynthesized
by Honwad and Rao (24, 25) but has an uninterestingodour.

Zingiberene

ar-Curcurnene
Figure 6.

a-Bisabolo!occursin oil of camomile(26, 27) and the racemicform is
preparedby acid-catalysed
cyclizationof nerolidol(16). It can be usedas a
fixativeand blenderin many formulationswith interestingresults.Another
interestingmemberof the groupis a primary allylic alcohollanceolwhich
occursin the oil of Santahimlanceolatum
(21, 28).

•-

Bisobolol

Lonceol

Figure
7.

Germacranes,a group of 10-membered
ring compounds,were postulatedby Ruzicka,Eschenmoser
andHeusser(29) asintermediates
of crucial
significance
in thebiogenesis
of the elemane-,eudesmane-,
andguaiane-type
sesquiterpenoids
from farnesylpyrophosphate
(29). However,no memberof

thisgroupwasactuallyisolatedandcharacterized
untilgermacrone
and
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pyrethrosinewere characterizedby Ognyanovet al and Barton and de
Mayo respectivelyin 1957 (30, 31). Sincethen severalother compounds
belongingto this group have been isolatedand characterizedby careful
work-up. Sormhasrecentlypublishedan excellentreviewof the chemistry
of germacranes(32).

OAc

Ger toocrone

Pyrethrosine
Figure 8.

Germacronewas isolatedfrom oil of Geraniummacrorhizum
in 50•o
yield (30). It has a faint, sweet-woody,somewhatherbaceous
odour of
extraordinarytenacity.Althoughthe ketoneis not offeredas a pure chemical, the oils rich in this material have been suggestedto be useful as a
modifyingfixativein ambre,chypre,and mossyfragrancetypes.The pure
ketoneitselfblendswell with the ionones,geranium,ambergris,vetiver,and
cedarwoodtypes(13).
The hydrocarbons
germacrene
A, B, C and D offerinterestingsynthetic
possibilitiesof obtainingvarious well-known sesquiterpenes
which are
cruciallyimportantin simulatedessentialoils.

Ger macrene -A

Germacrene -B

Germacrene-- C

Germacrene-- D

Figure 9.

A varietyof acid-catalysed
andphotochemical
transformations
to systems
suchas eudesmanes,
copaene,ylangane,bourbonane
(presentin the
essential
oil of geraniumbourbon),cadinane,and muurolaneare known

andillustrate
thebiogenetic
significance
of thisgroup(33).
Theelemane
groupconsists
ofa number
ofhydrocarbons
andoxygenated
derivatives
including
lactones
and occurwidelyin manyessential
oils.
Thesecompounds
areclosely
relatedto eudesmanes
andgermacranes,
and
it is generallysupposed
that manymembers
are probablyartefactsof
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Reduction

./•',••(•2)Pyrolysis
Elemene

H2(H)©

Selinane

Germecrone

7' -- Cadinene

• -- Muurolene

Germberene--D

JJhv
B -Cad/nene

¾- Muurolene

o - Amorphene

• - Bourbonene

Figure 10.

the latter. The hydrocarbonsa- and [3-elemene
occurin sweet-flagoil (34)
and gurjun balsam (35) respectively,but have found no specificuse in
perfumeryso far. The alcohol elemol found in Java citronella oil and
elemi oil has the configuration as indicated and affords a-elemene on

dehydration(36). Elemol has a faint, sweet-woodyodour with an almost
floral undertone,and the essentialoil fractionsrich in this alcohol are used

as fixatives,blendersor modifiersin soapperfumery.The total synthesis
of
elemolwas accomplishedby Corey and Broger(37).
The eudesmanegroup is probably the largest of the sesquiterpene
groupsand can be consideredto have been derived from farnesylpyrophosphatecyclizationinvolvinga germacraneskeletonas an intermediate.
The hydrocarbonsa- and [i-selineneare found in Bols de Roseand celery
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S -- E lemene

••OH
E I emol

Figure 11.

seedoil (38, 39), whereasthe alcohol [Peudesmoloccursin eucalyptusoil
(40). a-Selinenehas a mild, sweet-woody,and slightlypepperyodour, the
[Pisomerhas a similar but warmer and more herbaceousodour (13).
Eudesmolwhichfindssomeuseas a fixativeoffersa delicate,sweet-woody
and warm odour. The correspondingacetateesteris also interestingfor its
linalyl acetatetype odour combinedwith much better tenacity.Both

a-- Selinene

/3-Selinene

/•-

Eudesmol

Figure 12.

selineneand [Peudesmolhave been synthesizedby Marshall, Pike and
Carroll (41). Cypereneand a-cyperonealso offer interestingstructural
systems,
the latterbeingthemainconstituent
of the oil of Cyperusrotandus
(42).
Penfold,Robinsonand Simonsen(44) speculateda 1,2-alkyl shift in
eudesmanes
to generatethe commerciallyimportant group of compounds
known as eremophilanes
(44). Eremophileneis presentin a number of
essentialoils and has been a subjectof severalpublicationsand a recent
reviewby Pinder(43). The ketoneEremophilone
is a constituent
of EremophiIIa mitcheIIi(44).
The most commerciallyimportantmembersof the group are valencene,
nootkatene,and nootkatone.Valencenehasbeenisolatedfrom orangejuice
oil and orangepeel oil (45), and its structureand absoluteconfiguration
has beenrelated to nootkatene,a t-butyl chromateoxidationproduct of'
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rr-Cyperone
0

Eremophilene

Eremophilone
Figure 13.

valencene.Nootkatone itselfis an important flavour chemicalisolatedfrom

grapefruitoil (46). Nootkateneor dehydrovalencene
is readilyobtainable
from wood of Chamaecyparis
nootkatensisby steamdistillationand can be

convertedin highyieldinto nootkatoneby hydrochlorination
followedby
oxidation (47). Therefore,the commercialimportanceof valenceneand
nootkatenelies in beingreadily availablestartingmaterialsfor a convenient

synthesis
of nootkatone.Nootkatonehasan extremely
powerful,sweetand
citrusyodourof goodtenacityand hencein additionto its well established
usein flavour,it could undoubtedlyfind usein certainperfumeformulations.Its further detectionin other oils suchas bergamot,lemon,lime, and
tangerineemphasizes
its importancein flavourand perfumery(45).

Valencene

Nootkatene

Nootkatone

0

o

rn- Oi hydrocarvone

Nootkatone

Figure 14.
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Severalstereospecific
syntheses
of (+)-nootkatone havebeenreportedin the
literature.Pinder and Odom (49) annelatedm-dihydrocarvone
with trans-3pent-en-2-oneto obtainnootkatone,whichwasalsosynthesized
by Marshal
and Ruden by a multistepsynthesis(50).
A recentpatent describesthe following synthesis(51).
o

o

thyl Formate
•

Acetone

MeMgI
,.

Cu I

•- Noot katone

Figure 15.

Nootkatone has also been the subjectof detailedsensoryproperties.
Ohloff andGiersch(52) studiedtherelationshipbetweenodourand structure
by comparingthe odour and tasteof variousnootkatoneisomersand their
derivatives.It was found that thosecompoundswith a fruity odour have a
bitter taste, whereasthosewhich are devoid of fruity smellhave no taste.
Furthermore,the doublebondremotelysituatedfrom the carbonylfunction
is of specialimportancein regardto the odour and taste. Stevens,Guadagui
and Stern(53) andTeranishi(54) alsoarrivedat similarconclusions,
but add
that nootkatoneisomershave differentodour qualitiesbut have only small
differencesin potencies.

The compoundsbelonging to vetispiraneand tricyclovetivaneare
derivedmainly from the essentialoil of Vetiveriazizanoides,a perennial
grasswhich grows wild in India, Ceylon, Burma, Reunion Island, and
severalother countries.The oil, which has been used in perfumery since
antiquity, consistsmianly of sesquiterpenes.
These sesquiterpenes
are avetivone(55), •-vetivone (56), tricyclovetivenolor khusimol (57), bicyclovetivenol(58), and vetivenylacetates.Originally these compoundswere
assignedwrong structureswhich have been refuted only recentlyand the
revisedstructuresare as shownbelow. t•- and •-Vetivonesare usedin perfumery as a mixture derivedfrom the ketone fraction of vetiver oil. They
possess
an odourwhichis verymuchreminiscentof the parentoil but more
tenacious.Theseketonescan be a valuablepart of oriental type formulations (13). The chemistryof t•-vetivoneis closelyrelated to that of nootkatoneand henceis alsoknownas isonootkatone.
Due to thisrelationship
with nootkatoneit wouldbe surprisingif we do not seea syntheticmaterial
commerciallyavailablein the nearfuture. Dependingupon their origin and
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4 - Epinootkatone

B-y-

Fruity, woody, bitter

Nootkatone

Grapefruity-

I, I 0 -Dihydronootkatone
Fruity-bitter

iso-

Nardostachone

bitter

Noot katone

F'ruity-

4-epi

Woody

bitter

-isonootkatone
Woody

H

I 1,12- Dihydronootkatone
floral-woody

Tet rahyd ron ootk atone

floral-woody

Figure 16.

0
a --Vetivone

/• -Vetivone

CH20H

Tr[cyclovetivenol

••

CH20H

(KhusJmol)

Bicyclovet ivenol

Figure 17.
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quality, vetiver oils contain 45-65•o free sesquiterpene
alcoholsbicycloand tricyclovetivenols.
The commercialproduct is a mixture of thesetwo
vetivenolsand has a warm, sweet,mildly earthy-balsamicand extremely
tenaciousodour.Thesealcoholsblendwellwith ionones,styrax,sandalwood
and variousmaterialsfor orientaland woody basesor perfumes(13). The
corresponding
aldehydesare known to have an olibanumtype odour. The
mixed acetatesobtainedby the acetylafionof the above alcohols or by
isolation from essential oil are sold under several trade names. The sweet-

dry, fresh-woodyodourwith excellenttenacityallowsits usein all typesof
perfumes(13).
Longifolene,a hydrocarbonbelongingto the longifolanegroup,is one
of the few sesquiterpenes
commerciallyavailablein quantity. Much interest
has been shownby the industryin the new materials that chemicalinvestigationinto longifolenechemistryhas presentedto the perfumer.
Longifolenewas first isolatedby Simonsen(59) from Pinus longifolia
and the searchfor commercialusesfor the hydrocarbonextendsback 50

years.The structurewasestablished
by Moffett (60) and Ourisson(61) and
commercialexploitationhas followedthis breakthrough.The structureof
longifolenehasbeenconfirmedby a total synthesis
(62) but suchsyntheses
are of academicinterestonly.
Two simplelongifolenederivativesare on the perfumer'sshelf at the
moment:acetyllongifoleneand hydroxymethyl
longifolene.Acetyl longifolene (63) is preparedby the Friedel-Craftsreactionand has a woodymuskyambergrisodourreminiscentof acetylcedrene.

Longifolene

Acetyl Iongifolene

Figure 18.

The Prinsreactionhas beenof use in the productionof perfumery
chemicalsfrom monoterpenes
(Nopol,Patchenol)and applicationof this
reactionto longifolene
produces
to-hydroxymethyl
longifolene
(64, 65).This
alcoholis of usein perfumery.

The simplemethodsof longifoleneoxidationyield complexmixtures
with sesquiterpene
acidspredominating
(66).Directoxidationof longifolene
hasnot beenof greatcommercialinterest.Formylationreactionshavebeen
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(I)

HCHO

••CH20
H'

AcOH

(2)NaOH

Longifolene

t•-- Hydroxymethy I Iong ifolen e

Figure 19.

of recentinterestin the productionof new monoterpene
perfumerychemicals(67-69), e.g.dihydromyrcene
cyclicesters.Applicationof thesereaction
conditionsto longifoleneproduceslongibornan-9-olformedby rearrangementandtransannular
hydrideshift(70).A recentpatentclaimsthisformate
to be of value in perfumery(71).
II

•\\

(I)

o

HCOH

(2) NeOH

Long i fol ene

Longiborna n-9-ol

Longifolene

Isolongifolene
Figure 20.

Early attemptsat longifoleneacetoxylationdid not givegoodyieldsof
acetatesbut an isomerof longifolenewas producedcalledisolongifolene
(72). The structureof isolongifolene
wasestablished
by Ranganathan
et al.
(73) who later completeda total synthesisof the hydrocarbon(74).
[solongifolene
hasprovedto beof morecommercialinterestthanlongifolene
as simplemethodsof oxidationyield non-acidicproducts.
If longifoleneor isolongifoleneare treated with zinc chloride at high
temperaturesthen 1,1-dimethyl-7-isopropyltetralin
is formed(75). Acetylation of this tetralin givesthe methyl ketones;theseare said to have a fine
althoughweakmuskodour.The aldehydeshavea strongermuskodourbut
the propionylcompoundis odourless(75).
Epoxidationof isolongifolene
with peracidsyieldsthe •z-epoxide
(76).
This epoxideis of little perfumeryinterestbut rearrangementof the epoxide
producesthe saturatedketone 8-oxo-7-13-H-isolongifolane
which has a
desirablewoody odour and has found usein perfumery.Epimerizationof
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ZnCIz
//,•
[solongifo!ene

A%0•r

Figure 21.

this ketone to the 7(a)H derivativeis simpleand this ketone is also of
perfumeryuseas it possesses
a sweet-woodyodour.
The rearrangement
of isolongifolene
epoxidehasbeenreported(77-79)
to yieldtwo [3,T-unsaturated
alcohols.No patentshavebeenpublishedon
the rearrangementof the epoxide;under most reactionconditionsthese
alcoholsare formed in lessthan 50•o yield, the main productis 8-oxo-7-[3H-isolongifolane(Fig. 22).

o

iso Longifolene-a

8-

-epoxide

o xo -7 -/•-H-isolongifolane

Figure 22.

The sterochemistry
of isolongifolene
is a subjectof academicdiscussion
(76-79) and it is still not known beyondall doubt if the epoxideis, in fact,
a- or [3.In the author'sopinion,the a-structureis the more probable(80).
Sodiumdichromateoxidationof isolongifoleneyieldsa complexmixture
of ketoneswith a woody,vetivertype of odour. This mixture hasfound use
in perfumery(81).
Allylic oxidation of isolongifolenewith tertiary butyl peracetategivesa
mixture of 9a- and [3-acetoxy-isolongifolene.
This has a woody,vertiveryl
acetateodour and has found usein perfumery(82) (Fig. 23).

9 Acetoxy- i solongifolene

Isolongi folene

Figure 23.
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The rapid commercialexploitationof longifolenein the last few years
illustratesthe interestshownby perfumersin newsesquiterpene
products.
With the considerableacademicand commercialinterestbeing shownin
this hydrocarbon,further developments
of interestto perfumersmay well
be expected.
Sandalwoodoil is much usedin perfumeryand has a largeproduction;

its odouris too well knownto be described
in this paper.The main constituentsof the oil are known(83); tz-santalene
had a sweet-woody
odourof
excellenttenacity; J3-santalene
has a similar odour but is said to be less
sweet than the tMsomer. tz-Santalol is considered to have the refined sweet-

woody,tenacioussandalwoododour.Impure tz-santalol
isolatedby distillationfrom sandalwood
oil is the santalolof commerce.J3-Santalol
is said
to have a similar odour but it occurs to a smaller extent in sandalwood oil

and samplesmay have been contaminatedwith the tz-isomer.Perfumery
opinionis that the tz-isomeris the preferredisomer(Fig. 24).

(•-- Santa

lene

•-

Santalene

CH•OH
a- $antalol

B--$antalol

Figure 24.

The santalylstructureis relatedto the structureof 1ongifolene;
if it
werepossibleto open the seven-membered
ring of longifoleneone would
have a santalenestructure.The sterochemistry
is suchthat the opposite
opticalisomerto the naturalsantalene
wouldbe produced(Fig. 25).
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Figure 25.

Sandalwoodis a moderatelyexpensiveessentialoil and its typical

bouquet
continues
tobefavoured
bytheperfumery
industry.
Thesearch
for
sandalwoododourshave thereforebeenintense.A numberof chemicals
with a sandalwood
odourhavebeenmade.The so-calledterpeno-phenols

manufactured
by thecondensation
of phenols
withcamphene
followedby

hydrogenation
(84)havefoundapplication
in a number
of sandalwood
bases.Thesehavefound a usein the industrybut havenot depressed
the
demandfor the naturaloil.
Thelastadditionto thesandalwood
odoursis Osyrol(anditshomologs),

andalthough
thismonoterpene
isnota directreplacement
for a-santalol,
thisspeciality
hasa finesandalwood
odourandwithitsgoodperformance
in themiddlenotesit will be of wideinterestin the formulationof perfume

compounds
where
thesandalwood
character
isdesired
(85)(Fig.26).

Figure 26.

Thecommercial
synthesis
of sesquiterpenes
hasyetto be achieved
but

much
progress
hasbeen
made
intheacademic
synthesis
ofthese
compounds.
Starting
fromct-bromocamphor
French
workers
wereableto synthesize
a- and13-santalol
in ninesteps
(86).Thereaction
sequence
istoolongfor
thissynthesis
to beof commercial
interest.

Figure 27.
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Canadianworkershave deviseda route for the synthesisof campherenone.This sesquiterpene
is a valuableintermediatefor the synthesis
of a
numberof sesquiterpenes
and in two stepsit may be convertedeither to
a-santaleneor [I-santalene
(87, 88) (Fig. 28).

/•- Santalene

i

a-$antalene

Figure 28.

This synthesismight have been of commercial value but at the key
cyclizationstagetwo compounds
areproduced,oneof whichgivessantalene
and the other epi-santalene.
An alternative approach was examined by American workers who
synthesized3-methyl-norcamphor
from the Dieis-Alder productof methyl
cyclopentadiene
and ethylene.The constructionand addition of the side
chainto the camphenestructurewasmore complexand againthis synthesis
doesnot offer, at present,any commercialpossibility(89).
A more directsynthesis
hasbeendescribed.The key stepwasthe DieisAlder additionof geraniolto cyclopentadiene;
low yieldsat thisstageappear
to have discouragedexploitationof this path (90).
The lactonizationof camphene-8-carboxylic
acid has beenreported to
yield a lactonewith the correctarrangementof functionalgroupsto be a
santaleneintermediate.Here again the key step producesnot only the
desiredsantalenestructurebut alsothe epi-santalene
structure(91).
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As a resultof thesesyntheticstudiesthe odoursof a numberof santalol
derivativeshave beenreported(89). Dihydro-l%santalol
is said to have a
sandalwoododour but the e-isomeris saidto be muchweaker.Tetrahydro[%santalolhas no sandalwoodcharacterand has an uninterestingweak
woodyodour.Thereis no doubtthat the industrywouldfind a synthetic
santalola mostwelcomeadditionto the perfumersshelf.It is not possible
to sayhow long it will be beforeit arrivesthere.
Cedarwood oil is one of the essentialoils whose production exceeds
100 tons/year.The oil is not only of directusein perfumery;a numberof
derivativesfrom the oil have alsofound a wide use.Although someof these
derivativeshave been given names in the technicalpresswhich would
suggestthat they are definitechemicalentities,many of them are mixtures
(e.g. cedrenol)isolatedfrom the oil or the productsof reactionson such
mixtures(e.g. acetylcedrene).
Thujopseneand cedreneare the two main sesquiterpene
hydrocarbons
found in the oil; [•-cedrene,[•-chamigrene,
widdrene,isowiddrene,achamigrene,cuprenesand cuparenehave beenfound in smallerquantities
(92) (Fig. 29).
Cedrolis the main alcoholconstituentof the oil; psuedocedrol,primary
cedroland widderolare alsofoundin the cedarwoodoil (92) (Fig. 30).

a- Cedrene

isoWiddrene

Cuparene

B-• Cedrene

•-Ckamigrene

a- Chamigrene

Cuprene
]Z

Wh:tdrene

Cuprene

Thujopsene

Figure29. Somehydrocarbonsfrom cedarwoodoil.
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Cedrol

CH20H

•OH
Widderol

Primary cedrol

Figure 30.

Distillation yields two main fractions,the hydrocarbonfraction is the
so-called'Cedrene'of commerce,impurecedrolis obtainedas the alcohol
cut. Pure cedrolcanbe obtainedby recrystallizationof the alcoholfractions
and is usedin perfumery.Cedrenolis a mixtureof cedroland its isomers,
widdrol and someketonic compounds.Acetylation of this mixture yields
cedrenylacetate.Cedrylacetateis alsomadeby esterification
of the alcohol
and a numberof qualitiesare sold; they rangefrom the pure recrystallized
acetateto acetatemixturescontainingalmost50•o hydrocarbons.
Epoxy-cedrenehas been manufacturedby epoxidationof cedrene-rich
hydrocarbonfractionsfollowedby recrystallization(Fig. 31).
One of the most interestingcedarwoodderivativesis the complex
mixture of ketonesknown as 'acetylcedrene'obtainedby acetylationof the
hydrocarbonfraction. This has a woody,warm-ambergrisand muskyodour
(94), andis soldundera numberof tradenames.A numberof investigations
havebeenmadeto find the odour constituents
of the mixture. The hydrocarboncut usedin the manufacturehastwo main components,cedreneand
thujopsene.
The acetylationproductof the purifiedcedreneis saidto have
little odour.

The reaction of thujopseneunder these conditionsis much more
complex.With acid catalyststhujopsene
isomerizes
into a largenumberof
hydrocarbonsand it is thought that this isomerizationprecedesthe acetylation stepin the productionof acetylcedrene.
At least sevenCx7H•60ketoneshave been observedin the acetylation
mixture but the structuresof only two are known and theseaccountfor
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epoxy
cedrane

(Hydrocarbon
mixtures)
Distilled
oil

Crude
Cedarwood
oil

Distillation

/

A••. acetyl
cedrane
( Ci7H260ketones)

Distilledcedrol

• Cedrolcrystals

fication
Cedryl

Cedrenol

(alcoholcut' •

cedroland

other

acetate

Esterification

%

Cendrenyl
acetate

alcohols

Figure 31. Perfumery materials from cedarwood oil (93).

Acetic

Anhydride
Catalyst

Figure 32.

some605/oof the reactionproduct.The major ketoneis thoughtto be the
active odour constituentof acetyl cedrene.It is said to have a powerful
woody,musk-ambergris
odourfar greaterin intensitythan any of the other
isomers.This acetyl thujopseneisomerhas an interestingodour-structure
relationshipsince,althoughit hasa strongmusk odour, it hasno aromatic
ring as havemost other tricyclicmuskspossessing
an acetylgroup.
Patchoulioil has wide applicationin the perfumeryindustry and more
extensiveusewould be madeof this essentialoil if it werein greatersupply.
Much effort has been devotedto the analysisof the oil and a number of
constituentshave been identified. No single compound has the total
patchouliodour and any effort to formulate a reconstructedpatchouli oil
will requirethe synthesis
of a numberof sesquiterpene
alcohols,ketonesand
hydrocarbons.
The main alcohol constituentof patchouli oil is patchouli alcohol. A
synthesisof this alcohol from homocamphorhas been reported (101) but
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Figure33. Productsof acid isomerizationof thujopsene(95).

52%
+ 5other

i$omers

Acetylof ion

9%

Fieure 34. The acetylation of thujopsene(96, 97).
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Patchoulene

Caryophyllene

Patchouli

alcohol

,

Figure 35. Some constituentsof patchouli oil.

the synthesisinvolvesa large number of steps.[3-Patchoulene
is first synthesizedand then convertedto the a-patchoulenestructure and hence
patchoulialcohol.No commercialsynthesis
of this alcoholappearspossible
at the present.
Patchoulioil is interestingas it is one of the few oils obtainedby steam
distillation and is found to contain sesquiterpene
alkaloids (102). These
alkaloidsare formedfrom the sesquiterpene
structuresof two hydrocarbons
found in patchoulioil, [I-patchoulene
and a-gauiene;thus they have been
called patchoulipyridineand epiguaipyridine.The structuresof these
products,present in the oil to the extent of 0'1•o were determinedby
physicalorganic techniques(102) and confirmedby the synthesisof patchoulipyridineand dihydro-epiguaipyridine.
Patchoulipyridinewas synthesizedfrom [•-patchoulene
by the actionof hydrazoicacid and dehydrogenationof the resultingproduct.Dihydro-a-guaienewas synthesized
(102)
from guaiol and subjectedto the same reaction stepsto yield dihydroepiguaipyridine.
No odour descriptionshave been given for these two alkaloids. An
alternative synthesis(103) of patchoulipyridinehas been developedby
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HN&

/•-

Guaiol

--H 2

Patchoule13e

H

Patchoulipyr[dine

Dihydro -- a --guaiene

dihydroepiguaipyridine

Figure 36

French workerswho startedfrom homocamphor.This was convertedin a
numberof stepsto a diketonewhichwasthen transferredinto the pyridine.
Someof the hydrocarbons
foundin guaiacwoodoil havealsobeenfound
in patchoulioil (104). The main constituentsof guaiacwoodoil are the two
sesquiterpene
alcoholsguiaol and bulnesol.Treatment of thesealcohols
with a small quantity (0.01 ta) of sulphuricacid producesa numberof the
hydrocarbons
found in patchoulioil. Theseare obtainedas a mixtureand
isolationof the desiredhydrocarbonsis difficult(seeFig. 37).
A total synthesis
(105) of guaiolhasbeenreportedbut asguaiacwoodoil
is one of the cheaper sesquiterpenecontaining essentialoils, this work
appearsto be of academicinterestonly.
Treatment of guaiol with sulphuricacid, para-toluenesulphonic
acid or
iodineyieldsa cyclicetherguaioxide(Fig. 38). This ether has been claimed
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,01
•04

AcOH

Guaiol

O,
01,
M
H2•S
04
AcOH
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Figure37.Hydrocarbons
l•romguaiolandbulnesol.
(104).
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to be of value in perfumery(106). It has a distinctiveodour of the warm
vetivertypewith a warmdry spicynotewhichis reminiscent
of blackpepper
oil. The cyclicetherhasalsobeenreportedin guaiacwood
oil. A cyclicether
hasbeenisolatedfrom sandalwood
oil (107),andit is possiblethat sesquiterpeneetherswill be found to be of someconsiderable
valuein perfumery.

Guaioxide

Sandalwood ether

Figure 38

In conclusionit can be said that sesquiterpenes
offer a great challenge
to the OrganicChemistbecauseof their structuralcomplexity.They are of
crucialimportanceto theperfumeryindustryastheyoccurwidelyin essential
oils and individualchemicalsoffer a wide spectrumof interestingodour
types.Therefore,any advancement
in the difficultproblemsof skeletal
constructionand stereochemical
controlnecessary
for suchsyntheses
would
havea significantimpacton the future of the industry.Undoubtedlyduring
the recentyears many new and elegantmethodsof synthesishave been
introducedbut unfortunatelythe majority are of academicinterestonly.
However,onehopesthat,in additionto thisprogress,
a betterunderstanding
of enzymaticreactionscoupledwith their commercialexploitationmay
providean answerto someof the problems.
(Received:13th February1973)
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